Zentral- und Landesbibliothek Berlin (ZLB)

The Berlin Central and Regional Library (ZLB) offers a huge collection of books, periodicals, international newspapers and magazines, graphic arts, games, music, foreign language literature and an extensive range of services and resources for all learning and leisure pursuits. 3.5 mio items are available, including different formats like audio books or e-books.

OUR TWO LOCATIONS PRESENT THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS:

AMERICA MEMORIAL LIBRARY (AGB)
Art | Art Lending Library | Biographies | Children’s and Youth Library | Ethnography | Film Library | Geography | History | Hobby | Information Services | Intercultural Holdings | Language | Light Fiction | Literature | Living | Military | Music library | Parenting | Pedagogy | Philosophy | Politics | Psychology | Religion | Social Sciences | Theatre. Dance. Movie | Travel and Tourism

BERLIN CITY LIBRARY (BSTB)

Location: Blücherplatz 1 | 10961 Berlin-Kreuzberg
Opening hours: Mon.-Fri. 10.00 am - 9.00 pm | Sat. 10.00 am - 7.00 pm
Opening hours: Children’s and Youth Library with Learning Centre
Mon.-Fri. 1.00 pm - 7.00 pm | Sat. 10.00 am - 7.00 pm

Location: Breite Str. 30-36 | 10178 Berlin-Mitte
Opening hours: Mon.-Fri. 10.00 am - 9.00 pm | Sat. 10.00 am - 7.00 pm
Opening hours: Berlin Studies and Historical Collections
Mon.-Fri. 10.00 am - 7.00 pm | Sat. 1.00 pm - 6.00 pm
REGISTRATION - WHAT DO YOU NEED TO GET A LIBRARY CARD?

• EU Citizens: Identity card or passport with proof of police registration
• Non-EU-Citizens: Passport with proof of police registration and a residency permit valid for 3 months
• Valid proof of qualification for reduced fees (student identity card, proof of status as unemployed/Berlin-Pass)
• Children and young adults up to 16 years need the approval, the passport and police registration of their legal guardian

COSTS AND VALIDITY

• Adults: for 12 months 10.00 €
• Adults: for 1 month 2.50 €
• Adults with reduced rates, Students: 5.00 €
• Children, pupils and recipients of state support: free

CIRCULATION - QUANTITY/LENDING PERIOD

• Up to 60 items (in the ZLB)
• Loan period 28 calendar days
• DVDs, Videos, Music CDs, Booklets, Audio books: 14 calendar days
• Items of the Art Lending library 84 calendar days

TIP
Leave your e-mail address at www.voebb.de „My account“ for notification before ending of the loan period